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ABSTRACT Clostridium perfringens vegetative cells cause both histotoxic infections (e.g., gas gangrene) and diseases originating
in the intestines (e.g., hemorrhagic necrotizing enteritis or lethal enterotoxemia). Despite their medical and veterinary impor-
tance, the molecular pathogenicity of C. perfringens vegetative cells causing diseases of intestinal origin remains poorly under-
stood. However, C. perfringens beta toxin (CPB) was recently shown to be important when vegetative cells of C. perfringens type
C strain CN3685 induce hemorrhagic necrotizing enteritis and lethal enterotoxemia. Additionally, the VirS/VirR two-
component regulatory system was found to control CPB production by CN3685 vegetative cells during aerobic infection of cul-
tured enterocyte-like Caco-2 cells. Using an isogenic virR null mutant, the current study now reports that the VirS/VirR system
also regulates CN3685 cytotoxicity during infection of Caco-2 cells under anaerobic conditions, as found in the intestines. More
importantly, the virRmutant lost the ability to cause hemorrhagic necrotic enteritis in rabbit small intestinal loops. Western
blot analyses demonstrated that the VirS/VirR systemmediates necrotizing enteritis, at least in part, by controlling in vivo CPB
production. In addition, vegetative cells of the isogenic virR null mutant were, relative to wild-type vegetative cells, strongly at-
tenuated in their lethality in a mouse enterotoxemia model. Collectively, these results identify the first regulator of in vivo
pathogenicity for C. perfringens vegetative cells causing disease originating in the complex intestinal environment. Since VirS/
VirR also mediates histotoxic infections, this two-component regulatory system now assumes a global role in regulating a spec-
trum of infections caused by C. perfringens vegetative cells.
IMPORTANCE Clostridium perfringens is an important human and veterinary pathogen. C. perfringens vegetative cells cause both
histotoxic infections, e.g., traumatic gas gangrene, and infections originating when this bacterium grows in the intestines. The
VirS/VirR two-component regulatory system has been shown to control the pathogenicity of C. perfringens type A strains in a
mouse gas gangrene model, but there is no understanding of pathogenicity regulation when C. perfringens vegetative cells cause
disease originating in the complex intestinal environment. The current study establishes that VirS/VirR controls vegetative cell
pathogenicity when C. perfringens type C isolates cause hemorrhagic necrotic enteritis and lethal enterotoxemia (i.e., toxin ab-
sorption from the intestines into the circulation, allowing targeting of internal organs). This effect involves VirS/VirR-mediated
regulation of beta toxin production in vivo. Therefore, VirS/VirR is the first identified global in vivo regulator controlling the
ability of C. perfringens vegetative cells to cause gas gangrene and, at least some, intestinal infections.
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Clostridium perfringens ranks among the most important bac-terial pathogens affecting humans and domestic animals (1).
The pathogenicity of this Gram-positive anaerobe is largely attrib-
utable to its prolific toxin-producing capacity. However, individ-
ual strains never produce all 17 identified C. perfringens toxins,
providing the basis for a toxinotyping classification system that
assigns individual isolates to types (A to E) based upon their pro-
duction of alpha, beta, epsilon, and iota toxins (1–4). Besides pro-
ducing one or more typing toxins, C. perfringens isolates com-
monly produce toxins such as perfringolysin O (PFO) (5–7).
Different C. perfringens types are associated with specific dis-
eases (1, 3). Vegetative cells of C. perfringens type C strains, which
by definitionmust produce (at minimum) alpha toxin (CPA) and
beta toxin (CPB), cause human enteritis necroticans (8–10). En-
teritis necroticans is currently endemic throughout the develop-
ing world but is historically most associated with the Papua New
Guinea (PNG) highlands (8–10). In the 1960s to 1970s, enteritis
necroticans (locally named pigbel) was the leading cause of mor-
tality in children 1 year of age living in the PNG highlands.
Controlled by vaccination during the 1980s, pigbel is now re-
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emerging in the PNGhighlands. Enteritis necroticans from type C
infections also occasionally occurs in developed countries, pre-
dominantly affecting diabetics (11, 12).
Enteritis necroticans involves abdominal pain, bloody stool,
vomiting, and, in severe (often rapidly fatal) cases, toxemia and
shock (8–10). Most commonly the jejunum is affected, although
the ileum or the entire small intestine can be involved. Histologi-
cally, blunted villi are observed, along with numerous C. perfrin-
gens vegetative cells present on the mucosal surface of necrotic
intestinal tissue (13). Enteritis necroticans typically occurs in peo-
ple with low intestinal trypsin levels due to malnutrition, coinfec-
tion with Ascaris strains producing trypsin inhibitor, or underly-
ing pancreatic disease. Those associations suggested that trypsin is
an important host intestinal defense factor against type C infec-
tion (9), as supported by the need to add trypsin inhibitor (TI) for
type C cultures to produce disease in animal infection models (4,
14).
TypeC isolates also cause fatal disease inmost livestock species,
which economically impacts the agricultural industry (1, 2). As
with human disease, veterinary diseases caused by type C strains
typically involve hemorrhagic necrotic enteritis and enterotox-
emias, i.e., absorption of toxins from the intestines into the circu-
lation, leading to damage of internal organs distant from the gas-
trointestinal tract. While adult animals can be sickened or killed
by type C infection, this illness most commonly affects neonatal
animals, particularly lambs, calves, piglets, and foals. This associ-
ation likely reflects a greater toxin sensitivity of neonatal animals
due to the low trypsin levels present in their intestines and trypsin
inhibitor effects of the colostrum.
Despite their medical and veterinary importance, the molecu-
lar pathogenicity of C. perfringens type C vegetative cells only re-
cently came under study. By exploiting advances in C. perfringens
genetics (15), isogenic CN3685 toxin null mutants were con-
structed and their pathogenicity was tested in rabbit intestinal
loops (4), which showed that CPB (but not CPA or PFO) is nec-
essary for hemorrhagic necrotic enteritis. Furthermore, adminis-
tration of purified CPB (in the presence of TI) into rabbit small
intestinal loops produced pathology similar to that observed with
wild-type CN3685 infection. Follow-up rabbit small intestinal
loop studies then demonstrated that purifiedCPB (plus TI) exten-
sively damages the jejunum and ileum and somewhat damages the
duodenum but has little or no effect on the colon (16). Since
rabbit small intestinal loop assays of type C isolate-induced ne-
crotic enteritis terminate before death, a mouse intraduodenal
(ID)-challenge model was developed to reproduce type C isolate-
induced lethal enterotoxemia (14). When the CN3685 toxin null
mutants were tested in this mouse model, CPB was identified as
the major contributing toxin to fatal enterotoxemia caused by
CN3685 vegetative cells (14).
Similarly, toxin production regulation by type C vegetative
cells only recently came under study. Since the VirS/VirR two-
component regulatory system controls CPA and PFO production
by C. perfringens type A isolates (17–20), a virR null mutant of
CN3685 was constructed to test whether in vitro CPB production
might also involve VirS/VirR-mediated regulation (21). When
enterocyte-like Caco-2 cell cultures were infected under aerobic
conditions, the isogenic virR null mutant exhibited substantially
less transcription of genes encoding CPB and PFO than wild-type
CN3685 or a VirS/VirR complementing strain (21).
It is currently unclear howC. perfringens type C vegetative cells
regulate their in vivo pathogenicity when causing diseases origi-
nating in the intestines. The in vitro results (21) indicating that
VirS/VirR regulates toxin expression by type C vegetative cells
during aerobic infection of Caco-2 cell culturesmight suggest that
this two-component regulatory system also mediates type C
pathogenicity in vivo. However, in vitro findings cannot always be
extrapolated to in vivo virulence, since virulence gene expression is
often environmentally influenced. Virulence gene expression by
type C isolates is clearly environmentally sensitive, since under
aerobic conditions, CPB expression is strongly influenced by the
presence of host cells (21). Thus, the regulation of virulence gene
expression by type C isolates may differ in vitro from that in the
complex intestinal environment.
Therefore, the current study directly tested whether the VirS/
VirR system is important for type C isolate virulence by compar-
ing the abilities of washed vegetative cells of wild-type CN3685,
the isogenic CPJV47 virR null mutant of CN3685, and the VirS/
VirR complementing strain CPJV47(pTS405) to cause (i) cyto-
toxicity in Caco-2 cell cultures infected under anaerobic condi-
tions, (ii) necrotizing enteritis in rabbit small intestinal loops, and
(iii) enterotoxemic lethality in mice. Results from these studies
provide the first insights into the in vivo regulation of pathogenic-
ity for C. perfringens vegetative cells causing enteritis and entero-
toxemia.
RESULTS
CPB production by vegetative cells of type C wild-type strain
CN3685, the isogenic CPJV47 virR null mutant, and the
CPJV47(pTS405) complementing strain when grown in TGY
broth containing thioglycolate. Previous studies (21) reported
that, when incubated under aerobic conditions in the presence of
Caco-2 cells, vegetative cells of CPJV47 do not produce CPB, in
contrast to the strong CPB production observed under those con-
ditions for vegetative cultures of CN3685 or CPJV47(pTS405).
Since earlier studies have also established the importance of CPB
for CN3685 pathogenicity (4), the VirS/VirR two-component sys-
tem (encoded by the virS/virR operon) might regulate CN3685
vegetative cell pathogenicity in vivo. However, virulence gene ex-
pression (including CPB expression) is often influenced by envi-
ronmental factors, potentially including oxygen. Therefore, be-
fore animal testing of VirS/VirR’s role in type C isolate
pathogenicity became justifiable, two in vitro studies were per-
formed to evaluate whether the VirS/VirR system regulates CPB
production by CN3685 vegetative cells under anaerobic condi-
tions, as occurs in the intestines during disease.
VirS/VirR regulation of CPB production under anaerobic con-
ditions was first evaluated using cultures of CN3685 or its deriva-
tives grown in TGY (3% tryptic soy broth, 2% glucose, 1% yeast
extract) broth containing thioglycolate, which removes oxygen to
allow the vegetative growth of C. perfringens. Under those growth
conditions, Western blot analyses detected CPB production by
wild-type CN3685, starting within 4 h postinoculation (data not
shown); the presence of CPB remained detectable in overnight
cultures (Fig. 1). However, under similar growth conditions, CPB
was not detected in 4-h (data not shown) or overnight (Fig. 1)
CPJV47 cultures. This loss of CPB production resulted from virS/
virR operon disruption since CPJV47(pTS405)made CPB in TGY
containing thioglycolate, where this toxin production started
within 4 h (not shown) andCPB remained detectable in overnight
cultures (Fig. 1).
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These CPB production differences were not due to the slower
growth of CPJV47 vegetative cells, since the wild-type, virR null
mutant, and complementing strains all grew similarly in TGY
broth containing thioglycolate (data not shown).
Caco-2 cell cytotoxicity after anaerobic infection with
CN3685, CPJV47, and CPJV47(pTS405). A second in vitro study
evaluated whether the VirS/VirR system regulates the develop-
ment of host cell cytotoxicitywhenwashed vegetative cells of wild-
type CN3685, the CPJV47 virR null mutant, or the
CPJV47(pTS405) complementing strain was suspended in fresh
minimal essential medium (MEM) and then used to infect
enterocyte-like Caco-2 cell cultures under anaerobic conditions.
This experiment represents a simplified in vitro model of natural
disease, where type C strains encounter enterocytes in the anaer-
obic intestinal environment, and permitted later comparisons of
VirS/VirR regulation of CN3685-induced in vitro cytotoxicity ver-
sus in vivo pathogenicity.
As shown in Fig. 2A, a 1-h anaerobic infection with washed
CN3685 vegetative cells caused extensive Caco-2 cell rounding.
However, under the same conditions, washed vegetative cells of
CPJV47 produced little or no morphological damage to Caco-2
cells at 1 h. This cytotoxicity attenuation was specifically due to
inactivation of the virS/virR operon in CPJV47, since a 1-h anaer-
obic infection with washed vegetative cells of CPJV47(pTS405)
produced morphological damage similar to that caused by wild-
type CN3685. The attenuated Caco-2 cell cytotoxicity observed
for the CPJV47 infection did not result
from reduced bacterial numbers com-
pared to those for the wild-type and com-
plementing strains (data not shown).
To quantify differences in Caco-2 cell
cytotoxicity following anaerobic infec-
tion with each CN3685-derived strain,
lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) release was
measured in supernatants removed from
Caco-2 cell cultures after a 1-h anaerobic
infection. This analysis revealed that an-
aerobic infection with washed CN3685
cells caused substantial Caco-2 cell cyto-
toxicity within 1 h (Fig. 2B). At that same
time point, considerably less LDH release
occurred in Caco-2 cell cultures anaero-
bically infected with washed CPJV47 cells
(Fig. 2B). However, washed cells of
CPJV47(pTS405) caused wild-type-
infection-like cytotoxicity levels after a
1-h anaerobic infection of Caco-2 cell
cultures, demonstrating that the attenu-
ated cytotoxic properties of CPJV47 for
Caco-2 cells was specifically due to inac-
tivation of the virS/virR operon (Fig. 2B).
When these studies were extended to a
2-h anaerobic infection, extensive cell
rounding and detachment became visible
in all Caco-2 cultures, whether the infec-
tion involved washed CN3685, CPJV47,
or CPJV47(pTS405) vegetative cells (not
shown).
Western blot analyses of supernatants
from anaerobically infected Caco-2 cul-
tures did not detect CPB production after
1 h of infection with washed cells of
CN3685 or its derivatives (data not
shown). However, CPB production was
demonstrable after a 2-h anaerobic infec-
tion with washed cells of wild-type
FIG 2 Anaerobic infection of Caco-2 cells by CN3685 or its isogenic derivatives. (A) Morphological
damage to Caco-2 cells. Confluent Caco-2 cell cultures were infected at an MOI of 20:1 for 1 h at 37°C
under anaerobic conditions. Inocula used for these infections included fresh MEM containing washed
vegetative cells of wild-type CN3685, the CPJV47 virR null mutant, or the CPJV47(pTS405) comple-
menting strain. Morphological damage to Caco-2 cells observed after a 1-h anaerobic infection with
CN3685 or CPJV47(pTS405) included cell rounding and the beginning of cell detachment from the
culture dish surface. Note that Caco-2 cell cultures infected with CPJV47 appeared similar to control
cells at this time point. Magnification,100. (B) Lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) release by Caco-2 cells.
LDH release was measured as an indicator of Caco-2 cell cytotoxicity induced by a 1-h anaerobic
infection at 37°C with anMOI of 20:1 of washed cells of CN3685 or its isogenic derivatives, as specified.
Culture supernatants were removed from the infected Caco-2 cell cultures and analyzed with an LDH
cytotoxicity detection kit. Shown aremean results from three independent repetitions. Error bars depict
standard deviations (SD). Note that no LDH activity was detectable when CN3685 (or its derivatives)
was suspended in MEM in the absence of Caco-2 cells (data not shown). *, samples showing a statisti-
cally significant (P 0.01) decrease in LDH cytotoxicity comparedwith that of Caco-2 cultures infected
with washed CN3685 cells. (C) CPB production during Caco-2 cell infection.Western blot analysis was
performed to evaluate in vitro CPB production by CN3685 and its derivatives after an anaerobic infec-
tion of Caco-2 cell cultures. After a 2-h infection at an MOI of 20:1 with washed cells of CN3685,
CPJV47, or CPJV47(pTS405) suspended in fresh MEM, culture supernatants were removed from each
cell culture well. An aliquot of each supernatant was then subjected to Western blotting using a CPB-
specific monoclonal antibody (4).
FIG 1 CPB production by CN3685 and its isogenic derivatives grown in TGY
broth containing thioglycolate. Wild-type CN3685, the CPJV47 virR null mu-
tant, and the CPJV47(pTS405) complementing strain were grown overnight at
37°C in TGY broth containing thioglycolate. Culture supernatants were then
subjected toWestern blotting using a CPB-specific monoclonal antibody. The
migration of purified CPB (35 kDa) is shown in the right lane of the blot.
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CN3685 or the complementing strain (Fig. 2C). In contrast, no
CPB production was evident after washed cells of the virR null
mutant were used for either a 2-h (Fig. 2C) or a 3-h (data not
shown) anaerobic infection of Caco-2 cultures.
Finally, Western blotting of culture supernatants from
CN3685 grown anaerobically in MEM, which did or did not con-
tainCaco-2 cells, revealed host cell-mediated upregulation of CPB
expression (data not shown), similar to the results of previous
reports using aerobic incubation (21).
Pathogenicity of CN3685, CPJV47, and CPJV47(pTS405)
vegetative cells in the rabbit small intestinal loopmodel of type
Chemorrhagic necrotizing enteritis.The Fig. 2 results indicating
the importance of VirS/VirR for the rapid onset of CN3685 vege-
tative cell-induced cytotoxicity in Caco-2 cells under anaerobic
infection conditions, as is present in the intestines, suggested that
this two-component system could also regulate the in vivo patho-
genicity of CN3685 in the complex intestinal environment. Since
type C isolates cause hemorrhagic necrotizing enteritis in humans
and livestock, the vegetative cell pathogenicities of wild-type
CN3685, the isogenic CPJV47 virR null mutant, and the
CPJV47(pTS405) VirS/VirR complementing strain were com-
pared in a previously described rabbit small intestinal loop model
of type C hemorrhagic necrotizing enteritis (4). Bacterial inocula
for these experiments used washed vegetative cells suspended in
fresh TGY medium containing cysteine
hydrochloride (TGY-C) and TI in order
to remove virulence contributions from
toxins produced during the in vitro
growth necessary to prepare the inoculat-
ing culture.
(i) Gross pathology of small intesti-
nal loops. As in a previous report (4), mu-
cosal and luminal hemorrhages were ob-
served 6 h after introduction of the washed
CN3685 vegetative cell inoculum into rab-
bit small intestinal loops (Fig. 3A). These
effects were visible from both the mucosal
and the serosal surfaces. The intestinal wall
was thin and lacked natural tone. For com-
parison, 6 h of treatment of rabbit small in-
testinal loops with an inoculum containing
purified CPB plus TI caused similar gross
pathology, consistent with previous con-
clusions that CPB is sufficient to cause the
hemorrhagic necrotizing enteritis associ-
ated with CN3685 infection of rabbit small
intestinal loops (4).
A 6-h incubation of rabbit small intes-
tinal loops with washed vegetative cells of
the isogenic CPJV47 virR null mutant or
with sterile TGY-C (negative control)
caused no significant gross pathological
abnormalities, in contrast to the wild-
type-infection results. However, rabbit
small intestinal loops incubated for 6 h
with a washed vegetative cell inoculum of
the CPJV47(pTS405) VirS/VirR comple-
menting strain showed gross lesions in-
distinguishable from those produced by
CN3685 infection, confirming that the
lack of gross pathological damage associated with CPJV47 infec-
tion was attributable to inactivation of the virS/virR operon.
(ii) Luminal fluid accumulation in rabbit small intestinal
loops. More luminal fluid accumulated in loops receiving an in-
oculum containing either washed CN3685 vegetative cells or pu-
rified CPB (plus TI) than in loops receiving an inoculum of sterile
TGY-C medium plus TI or washed vegetative cells of CPJV47
(Fig. 3B). This attenuation of luminal fluid accumulationwas spe-
cifically attributable to mutation of the virS/virR operon in
CPJV47, since an inoculum containing washed vegetative cells of
CPJV47(pTS405) caused more luminal fluid accumulation than
was measured in loops receiving an inoculum containing washed
vegetative cells of the CPJV47 virR null mutant (Fig. 3B).
(iii) Histology of rabbit small intestinal loops.When treated
for 6 h with an inoculum containing washed CN3685 vegetative
cells or purified CPB plus TI, small intestinal loops developed
severe diffuse necrotizing and hemorrhagic enteritis, as in a pre-
vious report (4). These effects included a diffuse, nearly complete,
loss of the superficial epithelium, villus blunting, pseudomem-
brane formation, and mucosal and submucosal thrombosis
(Fig. 4; Table 1). In contrast, loops treated for 6 h with an inocu-
lum containing either washed vegetative cells of the CPJV47 virR
null mutant or sterile TGY-C plus TI (as a negative control)
showed no significant histological abnormalities, except for mild
FIG 3 Ligated rabbit small intestinal loop responses after inoculation with CN3685, the CPJV47 virR
null mutant, or the CPJV47(pTS405) complementing strain. (A) Gross pathology. Shown is the gross
pathology developing in loops after a 6-h infection with TGY-C containing 108 washed cells of CN3685
or its derivatives. Note that loops inoculated with CN3685 or CPJV47(pTS405) were hemorrhagic and
distended with fluid. No gross abnormalities were observed in loops inoculated with CPJV47 or sterile
medium. Interloops, which received no inoculum, were constructed between sample loops to eliminate
possible sample leakage or cross contamination. (B) Fluid accumulation. Shown are fluid accumulation
levelsmeasured in rabbit small intestinal loops 6 h after receiving an inoculumof TGY-C containing 108
washed cells of CN3685, CPJV47, or CPJV47(pTS405). Also shown are fluid accumulation levels mea-
sured 6 h after some loops received 10g of purifiedCPB, as a positive control, or sterile TGY-C. *, loops
showing a statistically significant (P  0.05) decrease in fluid levels compared to loops infected with
washed CN3685 cells. Error bars show standard errors of themeans (SEM). (C)Western blot analysis of
in vivo CPB production in luminal fluids recovered from rabbit small intestinal loops after infection
with CN3685, CPJV47, or CPJV47(pTS405). After a 6-h infection with fresh TGY-C containing 108
washed cells of CN3685 or its derivatives, luminal fluids were removed from each loop and then
analyzed by Western blotting, using a CPB-specific monoclonal antibody (4).
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submucosal edema and dilation of submucosal lymphatic vessels.
The lack of histologic damage observed in CPJV47-treated loops
specifically involved inactivation of the virS/virR operon, since an
inoculum containing washed cells of the CPJV47(pTS405) com-
plementing strain caused lesions similar to those observed in
loops receiving an inoculum of wild-type CN3685 vegetative cells
(Fig. 4; Table 1).
Mechanistic basis for the differences between CN3685,
CPJV47, and CPJV47(pTS405) vegetative cell pathogenicity in
rabbit small intestinal loops. With analyses indicating that the
VirS/VirR two-component system is necessary for CN3685 to
cause hemorrhagic necrotizing enteritis in rabbit small intestinal
loops, the mechanistic basis for the differences between CN3685,
CPJV47, and CPJV47(pTS405) vegetative cell pathogenicity in
rabbit small intestinal loops was explored (Fig. 3 and 4). A first
experiment examined whether vegetative cells of the CPJV47 virR
nullmutantmight be less pathogenic in rabbit loops because those
mutant vegetative cells survive more poorly in vivo than in wild-
type CN3685 vegetative cells. However, similar numbers of vege-
tative cells of wild-type CN3685, CPJV47, and CPJV47(pTS405)
were recovered from small intestinal loops after a 6-h incubation
(data not shown).
Since CPB was previously shown to be necessary for CN3685
pathogenicity in rabbit small intestinal loops (4) and VirS/VirR
can regulate CPB production in vitro (21; this study), a second
explanation for the attenuated pathogenicity displayed by vegeta-
tive cells of the CPJV47 virR null mutant in rabbit small intestinal
loops may involve VirS/VirR regulating in vivo CPB production.
When this hypothesis was tested by Western blot analyses of CPB
levels in luminal fluid recovered from infected rabbit small intes-
tinal loops (Fig. 3C), the presence of significant amounts (~30g/
ml) of CPB was detected in luminal fluids recovered from loops
incubated for 6 h with an inoculum containing washed wild-type
CN3685 vegetative cells. In contrast, noCPBwas detected in loops
after a 6-h infection using an inoculum containing washed
CPJV47 vegetative cells. The absence of detectable CPB in loops
receiving an inoculum containing washed CPJV47 vegetative cells
was reversible by complementation, with ~20 g/ml of CPB de-
tected in luminal fluids from loops receiving inocula containing
CPJV47(pTS405) washed cells and then incubated for 6 h. Since
the inocula for these experiments used washed vegetative cells, the
Fig. 3C results demonstrate that the VirS/VirR two-component
regulatory system governs in vivo CPB production.
Comparison of the lethal effects induced by CN3685,
CPJV47, and CPJV47(pTS405) vegetative cells in themouse ID-
challengemodel of typeC enterotoxemia.Besides causing necro-
tizing enteritis, type C vegetative cells cause enterotoxemia, where
toxins produced in the intestines are absorbed into the circulation
to damage internal organs and induce lethality. Therefore, the
current study applied a recently developed mouse ID-challenge
model of lethal enterotoxemia caused by type C isolates (14) to
compare the lethal effects of inocula containing washed vegetative
cells of the wild-type strain, the isogenic virR null mutant, and the
complementing strain resuspended in TGY-C plus TI.
(i) Mouse lethality. As reported previously (14), an ID inocu-
lum containing washed CN3685 vegetative cells produced lethal-
ity in nearly all challenged mice (Fig. 5). Clinical signs, in most
cases followed by spontaneous death, developed at 8 to 24 h post-
FIG 4 Histologic damage in rabbit ileal loops treated for 6 h with washed cells of
wild-type CN3685, the CPJV47 virR null mutant, or the CPJV47(pTS405) com-
plementing strain. Control loops, inoculated with sterile TGY-C, or loops inocu-
lated with fresh TGY-C containing 108 washed cells of CPJV47 showed normal,
full-length intestinal villi with a well-preserved epithelium and lamina propria. In
contrast, loops inoculated with fresh TGY-C containing 108 washed cells of
CN3685 or CPJV47(pTS405) exhibited substantial histologic damage, including
necrosis and desquamation of the epithelium, necrosis of the lamina propria,
blunting of villi, hemorrhaging of the mucosa, and a diffuse neutrophilic infiltra-
tion of the mucosa and submucosa. Sections were stained with hematoxylin and
eosin and photographed at a200magnification.
TABLE 1 Rabbit small intestinal loop histological changesa
Sample
Pathology score for:
Desquamation Necrosis of epithelium Necrosis of lamina propria Inflammation Villus blunting Overall
CN3685 4.2 0.8 4.2 0.9 4.3 0.8 3.8 1.0 3.4 1.1 4.28 0.9
CPJV47 0.0 0.0b 0.0 0.0b 0.0 0.0b 0.8 0.5b 0.0 0.0b 0.37 0.2b
CPJV47(pTS405) 3.6 0.7 3.5 0.6 3.5 0.5 2.9 0.9 2.7 0.8 3.56 0.6
CPB 4.8 0.4 4.8 0.4 4.8 0.4 4.4 0.9 3.8 1.4 4.84 0.4
TGY 0.0 0.0b 0.0 0.0b 0.0 0.0b 1.0 0.0b 0.0 0.0b 0.5 0.0b
a Pathology was scored by a pathologist in a blind manner on a 0-to-5 point scale (with 0.5-point increments); a score of 5 represents maximal effect, and a score of 0 represents no
effect. Results shown are for eight rabbits.
b This value indicates a statistically significant (P 0.05) difference from the value for wild-type infection.
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challenge. Those signs consisted of a swollen abdomen, depres-
sion, inappetence, tachypnea with superficial abdominal breath-
ing, and neurological signs, including circling and rolling.
Lethality in mice receiving an ID inoculum containing washed
vegetative cells of CPJV47 was significantly lower (Fig. 5) than in
mice receiving CN3685. This effect was specifically due to inacti-
vation of the virS/virR operon in CPJV47, since complementation
to restore VirS/VirR expression also significantly enhanced lethal-
ity (Fig. 5).
No clinical disease or lethality was observed in negative-
control mice receiving an ID inoculum of sterile TGY-C broth
plus TI (Fig. 5). Lethality inmice receiving an ID injection of 25g
of purified CPB plus TI, as a positive control, was 100%.
(ii) Mouse pathology. As in previous reports (14), an ID inoc-
ulum containing washed wild-type CN3685 vegetative cells pro-
duced gross changes consisting only of a distended abdomen with
large amounts of gas, predominantly in the small bowel but affect-
ing also the cecumand colon in a few animals. Histologically, in all
mice inoculated with vegetative cells of CN3685, the mucosa was
severely attenuated, with villus blunting (data not shown). Mice
receiving an ID-challenge inoculum containing washed vegetative
cells of the CPJV47 isogenic virR null mutant exhibited only mild
gas distention of the small intestine, with mild mucosal attenua-
tion. In contrast, mice receiving an ID inoculation of washed
CPJV47(pTS405) vegetative cells showed gross and histological
changes similar to those produced by the wild type (data not
shown). No other significant histological abnormalities were ob-
served in any mice in this study.
Mouse colonization and CPB production. No differences
were noted (data not shown) in the numbers of type C cells recov-
ered from the colon/rectum or small intestine of mice challenged
with CN3685, CPJV47, or CPJV47(pTS405). Attempts to detect
by Western blotting the presence of CPB in the colon/rectum or
small intestine of these mice were unsuccessful.
DISCUSSION
Vegetative cells of C. perfringens type B, C, and D strains are very
important causes of disease originating in the mammalian intes-
tines (1), including potentially fatal necrotic enteritis and/or en-
terotoxemia in humans (type C strains) or nonavian livestock
(type B, C, and D strains). These non-type A isolates always pro-
duce numerous toxins, which once made it quite challenging to
study their molecular pathogenicity. However, the recent devel-
opment of improved genetic tools for C. perfringens has remedied
this situation (15).With our exploitation of these advances, typeC
isolates have emerged as the initial paradigm for studying mam-
malian infections of intestinal origin caused by C. perfringens veg-
etative cells. For example, molecular Koch’s postulate studies
demonstrated that, although important for type A strains to cause
gas gangrene (22–24), CPA and PFO are apparently not major
contributors to hemorrhagic necrotic enteritis or lethal enterotox-
emias caused by type C disease strain CN3685 (4). Instead, CPB
(not produced by type A strains) was found to be important when
CN3685 vegetative cells cause hemorrhagic necrotic enteritis and
fatal enterotoxemia in animal models (4, 14).
Pathogens sense their environment to regulate the production
of virulence factors, including toxins (25). Consistent with that
theme, CN3685 vegetative cells were previously shown (21) to
sense, in vitro, the presence of host cells and upregulate their toxin
production under aerobic conditions. Furthermore, the VirS/
VirR two-component system is emerging as a key controller of in
vitro C. perfringens toxin production. Initial studies had estab-
lished that VirS/VirR regulates the in vitro production of CPA and
PFOby type A vegetative cells (17, 18), and it was later determined
that this two-component system also controls the in vitro expres-
sion of beta2 toxin by type A strains (26). More recently, VirS/
VirR was directly linked to the upregulation of in vitro CPB pro-
duction occurring when type C CN3685 vegetative cells contact
Caco-2 cells under aerobic conditions (21). The current study
now demonstrates that VirS/VirR is also essential for CN3685
vegetative cells to produce CPB under in vitro anaerobic condi-
tions, whether or not host cells are present. Finally, the VirS/VirR
system was recently shown to regulate the in vitro production of
NetB (27), a toxin important when type A strains cause avian
necrotic enteritis (28). Collectively, these results indicate that
VirR/VirS helpsC. perfringens vegetative cells sense their environ-
ment so that they can regulate the expression of both chromo-
somally encoded toxins (CPA and PFO) and plasmid-encoded
toxins (CPB, NetB, and beta2 toxin).
However, VirS/VirR involvement in regulating C. perfringens
toxin production has not yet been evaluated in the complexmam-
malian intestinal environment. The current work now clearly
demonstrates that this two-component regulatory system is essen-
tial for CPB production by type C strain CN3685 in the rabbit
small intestinal loop model. The importance of VirS/VirR for in
vivo production of other toxins produced by C. perfringens vege-
tative cells is under investigation.
The single most important finding of the current study is that
VirS/VirR mediates the vegetative cell pathogenicity of C. perfrin-
gens strains that cause disease originating in the mammalian in-
testines. Specifically, our results clearly establish the importance of
the VirS/VirR system when vegetative cells of type C strain
CN3685 cause hemorrhagic necrotizing enteritis in rabbit small
intestinal loops or lethal enterotoxemia in mice. The extent to
which VirS/VirR mediates the pathogenicity of other C. perfrin-
gens strains causing disease that originates in animal intestines
requires further study. However, since this two-component regu-
latory system can regulate the in vitro production of NetB toxin
FIG 5 Lethality inmice inoculatedwithwild-typeCN3685, theCPJV47 virRnull
mutant, or the CPJV47(pTS405) complementing strain.Micewere ID challenged
with TGY-C containing washed cells of CN3685 or its derivatives. Lethality was
recorded over a 48-h period postinoculation. Also shown for comparison is the
lethality caused by ID injection of CPB (25g). Note the absence of any lethality
following IDchallengewithTGY-C. Each challenge group included18or 19mice.
The only statistically significant (P  0.05) difference from wild-type-CN3685-
induced lethality was observed for CPJV47. The complementing strain was also
significantly (P 0.05) more lethal that CPJV47.
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(27), which appears important for avian necrotic enteritis (28),
VirS/VirR also likely mediates avian necrotic enteritis caused by
NetB-positive type A strains. Since previous studies showed that
the VirS/VirR system is necessary for type A vegetative cells to
cause gas gangrene in themousemodel (17), this two-component
system is emerging as a key global pathogenicity regulator for
many C. perfringens vegetative cells.
As brieflymentioned, the current study also identified amech-
anism by which VirS/VirR regulates the ability of CN3685 vegeta-
tive cells to cause hemorrhagic necrotizing enteritis in rabbit small
intestinal loops. Specifically, this two-component system was
shown to regulate in vivo CPB production by washed CN3685
vegetative cells after inoculation into rabbit small intestinal loops.
This finding is important for understanding type C disease patho-
genesis since type C isolates cause infections, not intoxications,
and previous studies established that CPB production is necessary
for CN3685 vegetative cells to cause hemorrhagic necrotic enter-
itis in the rabbit small intestinal loop model (4).
Besides having an essential role in hemorrhagic necrotic enter-
itis, VirS/VirR was found to be important when CN3685 causes
lethal enterotoxemias in the mouse ID-challenge model. The
mechanism behind this effect could not be formally proven since
Western blot analyses could not demonstrate in vivoCPB produc-
tion even by wild-type CN3685 in themouse ID-challengemodel.
The inability to detect in vivo CPB production in the intestines of
these mice may reflect (at least in part) (i) the open nature of the
mouse IDmodel, where TI or unbound, nonadsorbed toxin could
be flushed from the gastrointestinal system, or (ii) the continual
supply of fresh trypsin into the intestines of thesemice, whichmay
overwhelm the TI initially present in the intestines, leading to
substantial degradation of trypsin-sensitive CPB (14).
Nevertheless, control ofCPBproduction is probably an impor-
tant mechanism behind the observed VirS/VirR regulation of le-
thal enterotoxemia in this mouse model, considering (i) the cur-
rent findings demonstrating VirS/VirR regulation of CPB
production by CN3685 during infection of rabbit small intestinal
loops and (ii) the established importance of CPB production for
CN3685-induced lethality in the mouse enterotoxemia model
(16). In addition, the hypothesis that VirS/VirR controls, at least
in part, CN3685-induced enterotoxemic lethality by regulating
CPB production in ID-challenged mice is indirectly supported by
the similar reductions from wild-type CN3685 lethality levels ob-
served using either an isogenic cpb null mutant (4) or an isogenic
virR null mutant (this study). Specifically, relative to the 90 to
100% lethality level induced by wild-type CN3685, those twomu-
tants cause 23% and 15% lethality (respectively) in the mouse
ID-challenge model.
The low levels of lethality observed in mice ID challenged with
the virRmutant could reflect effects of a toxin, such as CPA,whose
production is only partially regulated by this two-component reg-
ulatory system (19). It also might involve the activity of an un-
known toxin that is not VirS/VirR regulated. This second possi-
bility is indirectly supported by previous reports (14) that a
CN3685 mutant deficient in the production of CPB, CPA, and
PFO (all completely or partially VirS/VirR regulated) still caused a
low level (9%) of lethality in the mouse ID-challenge model.
The current study also found that disrupting the VirS/VirR
systemdelays the rapid onset of in vitro cytotoxicity whenCN3685
infects Caco-2 cell cultures under anaerobic conditions. A 1-h
anaerobic infection with either wild-type CN3685 or the
CPJV47(pTS405) complementing strain caused substantially
more morphological damage and cell death in Caco-2 cells than
did a similar CPJV47 infection. However, by 2 h of anaerobic
infection, CPJV47 also severely damaged Caco-2 cells. Interest-
ingly, Western blots never detected CPB production by CPJV47
and detected CPB production by CN3685 and CPJV47(pTS405)
only after a 2-h anaerobic infection of Caco-2 cells. The cytotox-
icity observed after a 1-h wild-type CN3685 anaerobic infection
was not caused by production of small amounts of CPB that had
rapidly bound to cells, so it could not be detected by Western
blotting culture supernatants, since (data not shown) (i) Western
blots did not detect CPB bound to Caco-2 cells after a 1-h CN3685
anaerobic infection and (ii) ~10 to 20 g of CPB/ml is needed to
induce Caco-2 cell cytotoxicity within 1 to 2 h, which is well below
the200-ngCPB detection limit of theWestern blot. Therefore, a
nonregulated or partially VirS/VirR-regulated toxin apparently
contributes to CN3685-induced cytotoxicity.
Since CPB is VirS/VirR regulated (21; this study), the ability of
CPJV47 to cause cytotoxicity is consistent with previous reports
that a CN3685 cpb null mutant still caused cytotoxicity in Caco-2
cells (14). Thus, clear differences exist between in vivo and in vitro
models of CN3685 infection; i.e., while an isogenic virR null mu-
tant caused extensive cell culture cytotoxicity within 2 h under
anaerobic conditions, that mutant was completely or strongly,
respectively, attenuated in 6-h rabbit small intestinal loop assays
or 48-hmouse lethality assays. Thesefindings emphasize the impor-
tanceof animalmodel studies to confirmC.perfringenspathogenicity
relationships suggested by in vitro cell culture infection studies.
The established or predicted vegetative cell importance of
VirS/VirR when (i) type C strains cause necrotic enteritis or ente-
rotoxemias (this study), (ii) typeA strains cause gas gangrene (17),
and (iii) NetB-positive type A strains cause avian necrotic enteritis
(see above) is interesting since C. perfringens strains possess 23
sensor kinases and 17 response regulators (29, 30).Whether those
other two-component regulatory systems also contribute to
pathogenicity is unknown. Another open question is the identities
of the environmental cues that activate VirS/VirR signaling.
C. perfringens possesses an Agr system (31, 32), and it was sug-
gested (31) that the Agr quorum-sensing system might interact
with VirS/VirR, but this relationship remains unproven. Thus,
considerablework remains for us to understand the signaling used
by C. perfringens vegetative cells to regulate their in vivo toxin
production and pathogenicity.
Finally, the current work suggests some potential applications.
While both medical and veterinary vaccines have been used
against C. perfringens, vaccination is complicated by the variety of
toxins produced by differentC. perfringens strains. Similarly, toxin
production diversity complicates the use of antitoxins as thera-
peutic adjuvants against C. perfringens infection. However, the
emerging evidence implicating VirS/VirR in controlling C. per-
fringens toxin production during both histotoxic infections and, at
least some, infections originating in the intestines may suggest an
alternative therapeutic approach. If identified, VirS/VirR inhibi-
tors could be useful therapeutics. For example, sinceC. perfringens
diseases are not intoxications but rather infections involving in
vivo toxin production, treating patients with an inhibitor of the
VirS membrane sensor might reduce in vivo toxin production by
C. perfringens vegetative cells and thus ameliorate some, if not
many, diseases caused by this bacterium.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and culture conditions. C. perfringens type C strain
CN3685, isolated from peritoneal fluid of a sheep with struck (a rapidly
fatal type C enterotoxemia), was the wild-type strain used for in vivo and
in vitro infections and for purifyingCPB (see below). The isogenicCPJV47
virR null mutant and the CPJV47(pTS405) VirR/VirS complementing
strain used in the current study were constructed and genotyped previ-
ously (21). Reverse transcription (RT)-PCR analyses and Western blot
analyses performed in that earlier study confirmed the phenotypes of
these parent, mutant, and complementing strains. Strains were grown in
TGY (3% tryptic soy broth [Becton Dickinson], 2% glucose [Sigma Al-
drich], 1% yeast extract [Becton Dickinson], supplemented with 0.1%
sodium thioglycolate [SigmaAldrich]). Tetracycline (2.5g/ml) or chlor-
amphenicol (15 g/ml) was added, respectively, for growth of CPJV7 or
CPJV47(pTS405).
Preparation of inocula for in vivo pathogenicity testing. Inocula
used for injecting into rabbit intestinal loops and for ID inoculation into
mice were prepared by overnight growth at 37°C of CN3685, CPJV47, and
CPJV47(pTS405) in TGY-C (TGY broth containing 0.1% cysteine hydro-
chloride, a reducing agent), with the addition of 2.5 g/ml of tetracycline
(for CPJV47) or 15 g/ml of chloramphenicol [for CPJV47(pTS405)].
After centrifugation of the overnight cultures, the vegetative cells were
resuspended in fresh TGY-C (to remove preformed toxins) at a concen-
tration of 108 CFU/ml. A 1-ml aliquot of each vegetative cell suspension
(mixed with 1 mg/ml of TI) was inoculated into a rabbit small intestinal
loop or a mouse. Inocula for control loops and mice included sterile
TGY-C plus TI or sterile TGY-C plus TI containing 10 g (for rabbit
loops) or 25 g (for mice) of purified CPB.
Beta toxin purification. An isolated CN3685 colony was cultured for
8 h in TGY broth with thioglycolate to produce CPB. The toxin was pu-
rified from supernatants of those cultures by anion-exchange chromatog-
raphy, as described previously (4, 21), and then evaluated for purity by
SDS-PAGE andWestern blotting, followed by densitometric analysis. The
final preparation was ~95% homogeneous and showed no apparent con-
tamination with CPA or PFO.
Culture of Caco-2 cells. Human-derived, enterocyte-like Caco-2 cells
were maintained in Eagle’s MEM (Sigma) supplemented with 10% fetal bo-
vine serum(Mediatech Inc.); 1%L-glutamine (Sigma), penicillin (100U/ml),
and streptomycin (100 g/ml); and 1% nonessential amino acids (Sigma).
Cells were incubated at 37°C in 5% of CO2 humidified atmosphere.
Microscopic assessment of Caco-2 cell culture morphological dam-
age caused by anaerobic infection using vegetative cells of CN3685,
CPJV47, or CPJV47(pTS405). To compare their abilities to morpholog-
ically damage Caco-2 cells, CN3685, CPJV47, and CPJV47(pTS405) veg-
etative cells were grown overnight in TGY broth containing thioglycolate.
A 5-ml aliquot of each overnight culturewas then centrifuged at 4°C. After
two washes with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; pH 7.4), the bacterial
cells were suspended in 5 ml of fresh MEM without serum or antibiotics.
Confluent Caco-2 cell monolayers in six-well plates were washed three
times with prewarmed PBS (pH 7.4) and then infected, in an anaerobic
bag (Mitsubishi Gas Chemical Co. Inc.), with the washed bacterial cell
suspension (multiplicity of infection [MOI]  20) for 1 or 2 h at 37°C.
Photographs of morphological damage were taken using a Canon Power-
Shot G5 camera fitted to a Zeiss Axiovert microscope.
LDH cytotoxicity assay. To quantify their cytotoxic effects, washed
vegetative cells of CN3685 and of its isogenic derivatives, prepared as
described above, were suspended in 5 ml of freshMEMwithout serum or
antibiotics. Confluent Caco-2 cell monolayers in a 6-well plate were
washed three times with warm PBS and then infected with the washed
bacterial cell suspension (MOI  20) for 1 h at 37°C under anaerobic
conditions. Supernatants of the infected cultures were carefully removed
and centrifuged for 5 min. Each supernatant was then analyzed using the
LDH cytotoxicity detection kit (Roche), with the absorbance of each sam-
ple measured at 490 nm with an iMark microplate reader (Bio-Rad). As
described in the kit instructions, percent cytotoxicity was calculated for
infected cultures after subtraction of background LDH release values
from uninfected Caco-2 cells. Triton X-100 was used to determine maxi-
mal LDH release.
Comparison of levels of virulence of CN3685, CPJV47, and
CPJV47(pTS405) vegetative cells in rabbit small intestinal loops. Inoc-
ula containing 108 washed vegetative cells of each C. perfringens strain
resuspended in TGY-C plus TI were injected into small intestinal loops
prepared, as described previously (4), in young adult New ZealandWhite
rabbits. After closing of the abdominal incision by separate muscle and
skin sutures, the animals were kept deeply anesthetized throughout the
experiment. After 6 h, the rabbits were euthanized by an overdose of
sodium barbiturate (Beuthanasia; Schering-Plough Animal Health, Ken-
ilworth, NJ) and the small intestinal loops were excised and weighed,
before and after the fluid was removed. They were also examined grossly,
and length was measured. Fluid secretion was expressed as the loop
weight-to-length ratio (g/cm). For histological analysis, all tissues were
fixed and stained with hematoxylin and eosin as described previously (4).
Tissue sections were examined by a pathologist in a blind fashion, using a
quantitative scoring system as described previously (4). Briefly, the degree
of damage for each parameter (mucosal necrosis, desquamation of the
epithelium, inflammation, villous blunting, edema, and hemorrhage) was
scored using a scale of 1 to 5, with 1 indicating no histologic damage and
2, 3, 4, and 5 indicating increasingly severe damage.
Ethics statement.The animal research in this project was approved by
the Animal Care and Use Committee of the University of California—
Davis (permit number 13222). All rabbit surgery was performed under
inhalatory isoflurane anesthesia, and all mouse surgery was performed
under Avertin anesthesia. All efforts were made to minimize suffering.
Comparison of levels of lethality induced by CN3685, CPJV47, and
CPJV47(pTS405) vegetative cells in the mouse ID enterotoxemia
model. To determine their ability to cause enterotoxemic lethality,
washed vegetative cells of wild-type CN3685, the CPJV47 virR null mu-
tant, and the CPJV47(pTS405) complementing strain were each tested in
our previously described mice ID-challenge inoculation model for type C
enterotoxemias (14). Inoculum preparations contained 108 CFU washed
vegetative cells of CN3685, CPJV47, or CPJV47(pTS405) suspended in fresh
TGY-C; those samples were then inoculated ID into 4 to 5 groups of 4 mice.
The animals were thenmonitored until the assay endpoint (see below).
Mouse lethality assay endpoint and interpretation of results. Assay
endpoints for themouse ID-challenge experiments included spontaneous
death, development of severe neurological or respiratory signs necessitat-
ing euthanasia, or survival without clinical alterations after 48 h. Because
our experience indicates that mice developing severe neurological or re-
spiratory signs after inoculation with C. perfringens type C vegetative cells
never recover, animals were euthanized after developing such signs and
included in the calculation of lethality. Clinical signs necessitating euthana-
sia included severe respiratory distress, depression, incoordination, ataxia,
and circling. Euthanasia was performed by inhalation of carbon dioxide.
Western blot analysis of CPB levels in infected rabbit small intesti-
nal loops.Toevaluate in vivoCPBproductionby vegetative cells ofwild-type
CN3685, CPJV47, or CPJV47(pTS405), intestinal fluids were collected from
loops fromexperimental rabbits.A10-l aliquotoffluidwasWesternblotted
using a CPB-specific monoclonal antibody, as described previously (4).
Toquantify in vivoCPBproduction levels, serial dilutions of purifiedbeta
toxin (2 to 68 g) were electrophoresed on a 12% polyacrylamide gel con-
taining SDS, togetherwith intestinal fluid samples collected fromexperimen-
tal rabbit loops. Separated proteins were transferred onto a nitrocellulose
membrane, which was blocked withOdyssey blocking buffer for 1 h at room
temperature and then probed with mouse anti-CPB primary antibody di-
luted with Odyssey blocking buffer plus 0.1% Tween 20 overnight at 4°C.
IRDye-labeled secondary antibody (Li Cor) diluted in Odyssey blocking
buffer was added, and reactionmixtures were kept for 1 h at room tempera-
turewith protection from light. CPB amounts in each samplewere calculated
by densitometric scanning (Li Cor Odyssey) against a standard curve gener-
ated using diluted purified CPB.
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Comparison of in vivo colonization levels for CN3685, CPJV47, and
CPJV47(pTS405). To determine possible in vivo colonization differences
between thewild-type strain, CPJV47, andCPJV47(pTS405), the contents
of the small intestine and colon/rectum of groups of mice, or the small
intestinal contents of rabbit loops inoculated with these three strains were
aseptically collected. Contents were diluted in TGY-C, and the number of
CFU/ml of each strain was determined using a standard spread technique
on blood agar. Rabbit intestinal loops or mice receiving only TGY-C were
used as negative controls.
Statistical analyses. Each rabbit experiment was performed with two
repetitions in each of eight different rabbits. For mice, each experiment
was repeated 4 or 5 times in groups of at least 4mice. All statistical analyses
were done using the Minitab 15 software and SAS 9.2 software. The fluid
accumulation data were analyzed using the two-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) with post hoc test. The Table 1 data were analyzed using the
Friedman test, and the LDH cytotoxicity data were analyzed using the
two-tailed, unpaired Student t test.
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